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RACEWALKER 
VOWME XVI, N\JM.BER 6 COlll?-IDUS, OHIO AUGUST 198o 

MEXICAN DOMINATION ENDED 

After four years of complete domination of International race walking by 
the strong Mexica.n conlingent , the Moscoll OJ.ympics marked a nearly complete 
reversal in their form , as you ma.y have noted in our partial results last 
month. In the 20 Km, reigning champion Da.niel lhutista. was getting all he 
could handle from thehost country ' a Anatoiliy Solomin who was neck. and neck 
with hirn as they neared the Stadium finii;h . Then, drama. tically, Bautista 
was pulled by the judges with but Boo meters to go, appa.:rently leaving the 
way clear for Solomin. When he too was pulled 1Maurizio Da.iailano , who had 
walked b:rillantly in staying c l ose throughout and in dropping Soviet :Pyotr 
Potschenchuk in the last 5 km sailed on to a well deserved win in Olympic 
record time . Alt.hough Damilano's l:2J : J6 see111S rather pedestrian by the 
p:i.st year ' s "standards ", it was excellent in light of the a.ppa.rently tight 
judging and high temperature (mid Bo's). He left the res t o£ the strong 
field well spread out behind him . As to the Mexican threat, Domingo Colin 
was also disqualified while 1n fifth place at 10 kilometers and i;urprise 
starter , Raul Conzales, came sixt h 1n a tim e not much batter than he ofte n 
does on his way to 50. 

Bautista , as usual , set the pace, going through the first 5 km in 20 rJj. 
Rf«ht with him were yoUJ1g Czech J osef Pribilineo and the ·th ird Soviet walker , 
Yevgeoly Yevsyukov . Colin and another Czech , Yurai Benoik 1o1ere also at 
20 135 and anot her five 113.lke:rs, including Da.mila.no , were just 1 second 1:e.ck. 
The field broke up over the next 5 km, but at 10 Bautista , Da.mllano , Solomin , 
Colin , and Potechenchuk all had 4-1125, Prihilinec was well off the pace by 
this time , a.nd eventualiy folded completely , taking nearly JJ minutes for his 
fina l 5 km. 

At 15 km B:Lutista and Solem.in 1o1ere together in 62 :05, with Damilano just 
10 seconds 1:e.ck, The Italian in tUt'n was only J seconds ahead of J>otschen
chuk. Yevsyulcov was a. second ahead of Sweden ' s Bo Guei.a.fsson, walking the 
race of his 11:re, but they were more than a minute behind the four leaders. 
Guetafason suff'ored the ea.me fate as Bautista and Solom.in at about the same 
point; ending his strong effort. 

With a field of J4-starting, only eight walkers were able to break l : JO. 
There were seven disqualifications and hopefully this indicates a return to 
more ju dic iou s enfo r cement of the written rules of the sport . 

Ih the 50, Gonzales either did not try to, or was unable to , open up on 
the field in Me usual manner. As a 11\!Jk-lter of fact , when he passed 10 1cm in 

45114 he wae only in sixt h with eve ntua.l winner Hartwig Gauder and Soviet 
ace Yevgcnly Ivchenko a half 111inute a.head . Putting in a hard effort over the 
next 10 , Gonzalez was even with Gaud.er and SJ:ein's Jo rge Llo p:i.rt at 20 in 
1 1291;.'i , with Ivchenko , his teammate Furs ov , and Bautista , making a ra r e app
eara nce at .50, 9 seconds l:e.ck. Gonzales continued to force the i;:ace, but 
couldn ' t shake the dete:mined Gaude:t as they went thro\J8h 25 in 1152102 and 
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JO in 2:14:52. Llopart was now a minute and a half back and Ivchen.ko nearly 
that fa.r behind him. Bautista. ha.d dropped to 11th and dropped out as di.id 
th.e third Mexican, Martin Bermudez, who llas 4 seconds ahead of Bautista. 

Gonea.J.ez il.lowed drastically after JO kin and faded to 10th by Ito, wher e 
he dropped out. What caused the complete collapse of the Mexican team in 
this :race has not been reported. It was hot agaln - -B.J:ound 80- -but they 
have walked faster in higher temperatures and at altitude besides. What
ever the cause, everyone now .knows that they can be beaten, which has seem 
ingly eeen im~ossible in the big race . 

I.eft on his o,m , Gaud.er, primarily a 20 km specialist before this 
year ,, cruised to the win, again in Olumpic record time. Llopa.rt never 
lost much more ground and pulled wel1 clear of Ivchenko , confirming his 
position as one of the world's best at the distance. Sweden'i. Bengt Simon
sen walked his best race since his days as a top Junior and was threa.tening 
Ivchenko for the bronze medal over the last 20 km. A distinct diS<LPJJoint
ment in both races, along with the Mei<:icana, was F'tnland's Reim."I. Salonen . 
After finishing ninth at 20 in 1 ;Jl 132, be dropped out · of this one while 
1n 1Jth place at JO km. Australia ' s Willi Sa.wall was alee UIJabla to dt1p
licate the form he has shown for the J;QSt year, nian.:-igtog only 'h08:25, 
although that sufficed for 8th place as P.,~,. t. competitors r,lropped out, 
Another f m,1r- were disqualified. Full results of the b10 races follow. 

20 Km, July 24--1, Maurizio Damilano , Italy l12J:J5 .5 (201)6, 41125, 62:15) 
2. Pyotr Potsohencl'luk , USSR 1:24,4.5,4 (20 136, 41:25, 62 118) '3. Rolo1.nd Wieser, 
ED.st Germany 1:25 :58 ,2 (20:5,7, 42 117, 64 125) 4. Yevgenly Yevayukov , USSR 
1 :26 :28.J (20:J5 , 41:J6, 6J :23) 5. Jose Marin, SP',1,in 1:26 : l.i.5.6 (201J6, 
41:,54, 64:18) 6. Raul Gonzalez, Mex. 1 :27 :48.6 (20:~6 , 41:.54 , 64118) 7. 
Bohdan Bulakowski, Polans lr28:J6.J (21:18, l~J,18, 65 :L~2) 8 •. Karl-Heinz 
Stadtmuller, E.G.1:29 :21 , 7 )21:06 , 4J:ll , 66 :0l) 9, Reima Salonen, Fin. 
hJlQ2 (21:36, 44149, 67:39) 10. Roger Mills, UK l:J2:J7 , 8 (22116, 41.1,:54, 
68 :29) 11. Giorgio Dimilano, Italy l:JJ:26,2 (2h29, l~J:4J, 67 107) 12. 
Janos Sz .1las , Hung, l :J/·hl0.5 (22118 , 45:09 , 69:15) lJ. Alf Brandt , Swed. 
1iJ4:44 (2 1 ,53, 45100 , 69:32) 14 . Pa.vol Blazek , Czech, 1•35:J0.8 (21128 , 
45:ll, 69157) 15 , Aristid.is Karageo.rgos, Greece l:J6:53.L~ (2JrJ7 , t16158; 
701,56) 16 . Hwde Tore, Ehhiopia 1 137 116,6 (23:19, 47:26, 72:JO) 17 , Enrique 
Pena, COl.wnbia 1 :38:00 (2J:J.5, l.i,8:17, ?.9112) 18 . Singh Ra.njit l:J8,27 .2 
(20:57, lJ6:58, 72:45) 19, Ernesto Alfaro , Col. 1142:19.7 (24:42 , 50145, 
76,52) 20 . Jozef l'ribilinec, Czech. 11421.52.4 (20,a5 , 42100 , 70,05) 21. 
Ha.rtin Toporek, Austria l14lh~ (22 :00 46 :.54, 7t1:16) 22. Johann Siegele, 
Austria 1145,17.8 (2'+:4J, 50:48, 77:4 ·2~ 23 . Tekeste Mitiku, Ehhiopia 
1 :45,45 . 7 (24:J5, 51:2L~, 79150) 24 . Stefano O;i.salt, San Marion 1 :4912 1. J 
(25:09, 51:45, 79 :50) 25. Thipsama.y Chantha.phone, Iaos 2120:22 (J2:0l , 
65:59, 1141120) DNF: Lucien Faber, Lux. 22 :37 , 47146 and Wilfried Siegele, 
Austria 23116. DQ: Ana.tally Solomin, USS1l 20:J9 , La:25, 62,05 1 Daniel 
Bautista., Mex. 20:)5, 41 125, 62105, Bo Gusta.fsaon, Swed. 20149, 41,44, 6J:24 
David Smith, Australia 20 136 , 4J:21, 66 ,22, Domingo Colin , Mex, 20135 , 41 12.S, 
Werner Heyer 1 E.G. 221)41 YL~a: Benci.k, Czech. 20,35 . 
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50 Km, J11l,y J0--1. Hadwig Oauder, E.G. J:I.J-9:211 (2 2 ,'+5, WJ.:41, 66 :59, 1:29:35 , 
J :52:02, 2;1,~·:5 2, 2:J8:09 , J:01:LI,?, J:25: 25 ) 2 . ,Torgc Llor,n.rt, S~in J :,51:25 
(22:50, 4·5:U, 67:10, 1129:35 , l:52:J2, 2:1612'.), Z:Lf0:02, J :OJ:17 , '.):27:16) 
J. Yevgeniy Ivchenko, USSR J:56 :J2 (22:45, /.fi~:4l., 66:69 1 1:29: 1111, l:l~J: 22, 
2117: 14:5, 2 ,l~2:55 , J:o6:J9, J1Jl110) 4. Bengt Sl 111onsen, Sweden J:57 :08 (2J:47, 
47:07, l :10:J7, 1:JJ:_5ll ,, 1:57:21, 2:20:'.37 , 2 :L~3:5 7, J:07109 , tJl1_54) 5. 
V~'l!cheslov, FurSOJI, USSB Jt58:J2 (22:46, 11:5:15, 67:10, 1:29:!#.J,, l:.52:Lf5, 
2:18 :19, 2:4:3137, J:08:08, J:J2:J6) 6. Jose Na..rin, Spain li·:OJ:08 (22:4 5 , 
4·.5:11 , 68:02, 1:31111 1 2:5,4:2J, 2 :18 :l+8, 2:Lf4,:09, 3:ll:Ol.J ·, J:J7,0?..) 7 . Stan
islaw Rola, Poland t1,,07,07 (2Jt55, 47 :5), 71 :25 , 11)5:10, 1:59:26 , 2:22:5 1 , 
2:47:36, J : lJ:05, J : J9:J5) 8. Willi Sawall, Aush-a.lia 4·:08:25 (22:4.5, 45,14, 
67:4lf , 1:32:59, 2:001)6, 2124:58, . 2,50129, J:18: ?.0, J:ll4:o4) 9, lazlo Sa.tor, 
Hung. 1f:10:5 J (47:07, 1:J4 · :57, 2 :25 :04 , J117(JJ) 10. Pa.vol BlazeJt, Crzech. 
L~:16:26 (~7 :5J, l:J5:18, 2 :28 :08, J:2 1 :05) 12. lan Richards, UK 4:22:57 
(47,37, 1:J6:4Lf , 2:27:59, 3:2):59) 12 , Christos Karag.eorgos , Greece 4· :2t,,,J6 
(ll8tJO, 1:)7 117, 2:JJ:14, J :Jl~107) 1J . Yura.i Benci~ , Czech . lf:271)9 (50:06, 
l1 1H:45, 21JJ1J4( J: 29:ll ) l!+. Enrique Eena

4 
Col. 4,29,27 (50,15, . l:ll 4:09 . 

2:)7:38 J1J2:J8J 15, Ernesto Alfaro, Col . :46:28 (50 : Jl, 1:46:Sl, 2:49:08, 
J:47126) DNF1 Raul Gonzalez , Nex. (22 146 , 4,5:14, 67110, 1,29135, 1:52:02, 
2:14152, 2:l~J:10, J:2010.5) Ma.rt.in Bermudex , Mex, (22 1,501 Li5:l.5, 67118, l1Jl1 
ol, 11.51,1,,27, 2:19115)1 D:~niel Bausta., Mex. (221lj.(), t151l1, 66 :59, 1:29,tv+, 
1152,4 ,5~ 2 :1 9 :20) : Re1ma Salonen, Fin. (2J14o, 47107 , 70 ,37 1 ltJJ:5't, 1157121 , 
2:22:47 ; Bohcla.n Bulako>/ski, Pol. (2Jt55, l~7:5J, 71:25, 1:J5:l0, 1:59 ,26 , 
2:2J:J8 1 Dave Smith, Austalla.i 23:1.Jo, 47:07, 70:LIO, 11'.Y?:'+?); Bo Custa.Uson , 
S1ied. (23:40 , 4.7,07, 70:40, 1:33:54); Gerard Lel.ievre, Prance (22:50, L1-5,58, 
70:35, l:J4 ·:57); Diequalifiecl: Dietma.r Meisch, E.G. (22 150, 45;15, 67:lO , 
1 129141, 1:5 2:32 , 2Jl6:2J, 214o : J5, J:05154 (in third); Uwe Dunlcel , E.G, 
(22:50, 45:14 , 67110, l:J0 :10 , l15J:Lf4, 2:18:08, 214'.):lJ (in 4th); Boris 
Yakovlyev , USSR (2 2 146, 45:15, 67:10, 1:29:41, 1:52:02, 2:14:)71 Jormir 
Vanous, Czech. (22:59, 116:22, 68117) 

OTIIER IllTERNATIONAL RlilSUl,TS 

Golden l Hour , Nice 1 France, &1g. 17 (Rot sun, high 80 ' s)--R0land Weiser , E .G. 
1Zi, 1J4 meters 2. Bohdan Bulako\.lslti , Poland lJ, 968 J. Gerard Lelievre, Fra. 
13,924 4·. Marco Evoniuk, USA lJ ,695 5, Jim Heiring, USA 1J,l~J5 6. Dominique, 
France lJ,200--good performance fo.r Marco an<J Jim. Weiser, of course, was 
bronze medalist in Moscow. 
20 Km) T.jerka.ssy , USSR, April 27 (First three previously reported in J.une 
i ssue --1. Domingo Colin , Mex. l:l91Jl1 ,.4 {J9:50, 59,42) 2 . Yevgeniy Ivchenko 
1:19152.6 (39:36, 59:J6) J . Ernesto Canto, Mex. 1:20:0l . 8 (29:50, 59:42) 
4,. Anaioliy Solornin 1120,Jl~.4 (39:36 , 59t52) 5, Nikolai Polozov, ll20!49.6 
(391 1~2, 60 105) 6. Aiva.rs Rumbenieks 1 :20153 (39142 , 60:06) ?. Anclrie Perlov 
1121116 8. A. Potasov 1:21121 9. Mads Petersons,1 , 21140 io. Ale!csand.:r 
PanJrnv 1,21 :114 11. A. ZanJdn 1 :22:05 12. Felix Gomez, Mex. 1 :22:15 13, G. 
Mi.ronov 1 :2 2 el6 111. B. Gerus 1 :22 :16 15. VladJ,s Kazlausk&s l:22•J9 .. ,. 
18 , Erling Anilersen, Mor. l: 22 159, . . 21. Raul Bonzaler., tlex. l: 2J•JJ 

0 Km same lace--1. Daniel Bautista., Mex. 2 •0J•05 ~20:05,l1-0 :15 , 66:3,5; 
lt2l : 02, lt 2 :0~ 2 . Pyotr Potschenchuk 2,05,05 020105 , 41101, 61:)6, 
l:22tJ2t l:IO:JlJ . J . Valeri Stinssov 2:05112 (20:06, tn ,02, 61:J7, 1 :22:JL~, 
l1lf]1J6J 4·. Ivan Ticl'lonov 2107,13 5. S. Tsimbalck 2:08:ltl· 6. t1r1rtin Berm
udez , Mex, 2108:50 7 . S. TJ:iputov 2:09:JO 8 . Angel li'lores , Mex. 2 ,09:53 
9, Yuiry And.rllschenko, 2:10:02 10. A. Dmitriyev 2:11 :10 11, V. Volouchin 
2:ll:J2 12 . Pedro Aroche, Mex. 2:ll:J6 . .. 21. Enriqwue Ve.ra Z:1J:4J 
Women' s 5 Km (traol~), Alytus, USSR, May 18- -1. Valentina Memtsanova 2L1:59 
Women' s .5 Km (track), T.jerkaMy , June 1--L Olga Tsh'ugu.110va 24:12 . 1 
20 Km, Kaunas, USSR, April 17--1. Algirdas Salr.alys 1,25,46--Speaking of 
20 Km, Aivars Rumbenieks reported 1 ,16,Jl.2 \>las on a 2500 meter loop that 
apparently measured 2L1,oo meters , so .he went only 19.2, which would still 
l~ave him around 1120, - - -1 Hour!ia,Alytus , USSR1 Xa.y 11-1. Pyotr Potschenohuk 
14,363 metera 1 Hour, Alytus , I y 18--1, Potachenchuk 1'•, 710 20 ICJII, Mos• 
cow, June 11-- 1. Allat.oliy Sololnin 11221)2.6 2 , Pyotr Potschenchuk 1122,37 
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J . Ycvacm.1.y Yevsyukov 1:22:,51 I~. Andre ' p . 
l :23 :JO 6. Ma.ris Peteri.on- 1, 2 • .l • erlov 112JLl2 5 , lhkolai Polozov 
Ma.tveyev 1,21,: 24 9. Alek s;~ ii~iov\ .;t~:r Semyonov 1:2'+10() 8. Nikolai 
ll. Nikolai Udovenl<.o 1 :25: 36 12 Vadi -~- tk 10. IVD.n Sanlcovski 1:24:.54 
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qualified. 20 Km Sdr O • m ve · ov l:2_5:49 - -Rwnbenieks Dls-
1 :26 1Jl 20 lCJ:11 Ja;na SH m.~e, ~ 0

· ' t118 21-- ~. David Smith , Australia. 
2. A.lf Brandl Swed i• : ·• une_l -1. Erling Andersen 1 :26 1.56.8 
Salonen , Fin. 'mw. '11a.t?~·;:0r;; ~~=:~s~w ;orkJ ,/ol. 1 :J0:28 Reima. 
20 Km, Appelbo1 Swed~ June 22--1. Mieccysla ~ank" 3 Norway 15 Finland 10 

~nd t , Swed. 1 •29,., J 0118 Hemming w rs 1, Pol,(129:00 2 . Alf 
place--1. Elisab3th .. 0lss~n 48 17 2 ( ss~n:S Swe~. l :29,31 Woenm ' s 10 Km, same 
Nor. 48:46 J. Monika. Karlsso~ Si. dr48 -58wez1sh record) 2. Thorill Gylder , 
5. Al'ln-Ma.rie larsson Swed 51 :~J e6. G ,d c· . Marg,;i.rel.a Olsson , Swed. 51,09 
5"ed J 20 ! • .., · er ldar Nor. 53 .oLr, 20 K Mal ~ · 'r une --1. M1.ec0yslaw Gorski, Pol 1 127 :li<S' 2 1 . · Ill , . ung, 
1.28:Wi(?- Krey sz tof Drajski, Pol 1 •28 •45 4 - · i~f Karlsson , Swed. 
1 :29:47 tfomen' s 5 km (r oad) ·pl· · · Owe Hemmin!JSson, Swed . 
ill Gyldcr, tlor. 2) :16 J. G~rdsa.~lcle~ccN~/· ~itt Holmquist 23:12 2 . Thor-
24 :4o :C:.5 Km (rood) Stockholm Ma. 8 , • 2 ,3J 4. Ann-Marie Iarsson 

road_ 0rebro Sw~ . Ma l :,.1,·\~ -0~- S~e Cook,Aust:alia._ 24155 /{~ 
J. Brit.t Holmquist 2J:50 Siv Gusta. 2J .t8 2 . Brit,-Mar10 Carlsson 23 :19 
11arga:reta. Olsson 24,22 7 Eva G ta£ vsson 2 :0 2 5, Ann Jansson 24:19 6 . 
20 Km, Same Place--1 . Bo Gusta.f~suson 1~2s8o~.5224:,50J ~· Ann-l~1rie Larsson 24:.56 
J J l . v • • r ., omen• s 5 I( K · s Wle -- . Ilntt-M;trie C3.rlsson 2J 138 ,( ~, '. m, irn , wed, , 
Holr.iquist 24:17 2. Margo Ve tterli Swit oemny 5 Km, same place--1. BrHt 

,( Wo~en' s 5 Km, 0tts,jon, Swed, JulY. 6--1 :· 2~,-44 J . Ann-Marie 1.ar-sson 25 , 1.5 
IJUJ.st 24 142 J. Ann-Ma.rie I.a.rsso11 25 17' :;" ai;15son zl~:00 2, Britt Holm-
July 9--l. Ann J : omen 6 Km track 0stersund 

.t Hen's Km trac:nss: lJ :?1.\ <redish record 2 . Britt Holmquist lJ I ' 

~ Wo~~n' s Km road H;e nna.ce - • Bo Bustafsson 19 :,50,5 2 . Alf Brandt 19,.58 
Karlsson 2Po5 J. Eva 'C::!-~ss:~e:, . Jul 11- - 1. A1111 Jansson 23,'+2 2. Eva 
1ka l<a.rlsson 24 :J8 6 F.roydis Hila ·

2
\ ~. Ann-Marie I.a.reson 21ttJJ 5. Mon

Slnt 0edenrode , June is--1. Nico sc::~te~r4 .~;~~ Dutch 50 Km Championship , 
Jt1ne 111--1. David Smith , Australia 1127109 .J . . 20 Km, La.usaru1e, Swl;ia, • 
Women's K track Fredrik t.id N • Enrique Vera , Col , 1:30:22 
1J: 2f World'::; best 2 Fro;~i wi°r. J;eb . 12 indoors -1. M'la Kjolberg 
Norwa · A · • 5 J. sen 1 ~ Women' s 10 Km oad M 

_Y, pril 11--1. Sue Cook (nee Orr) Austral' I • 8 ' r .,,oss , 
2 . Mia KJolberg 48:J0 J . Line Vik ,52· l2 ( ia · , World's best 

/(,. 10 Km track terora Hor en , . Co?k had 2J :23 at .5 Km) Women' s 
Hilsen 5]:57 20 Km I.rack sama Jfe ::1-1. Mia Kjolbcrg 51:35 2 . Froydis 
Balkan Games 20 Km ck Iv: : ace • Erling Andersen 1,29 ,.52 
Ro111r'lni.a 1 12 :]5 2. Aristidi/~!l!o BUl • J une llf--1. Constant.in Staicu , 
ca.ru , Rom. 1129:53 Bulgarian 20 K! ~~;?s, Greece 1128:59 J. L1odor Pes-
1:25:20 2 . A. Ibramov 1: 28,.58 20 K i.:· t..a\ · 21--1. Jantsko Kamenov 
Australia l:27:J6.2 Women's Km ;oad embour: June 22 -- 1. lhvid Smith, 
Adam 25s0~ O Km A ka Hu.n Na 2 Frankfurt ILG . June 1--1. Ingrid 
Jlalle E.G. -tra.ck J ne 21 ' 1 C:1 I -J-(l. I.a.s2lo Sa tor 4 :02 : ~ 10 K 
d -- · P1 owalsJ,v J9 39 5 ( ~· am, E.G. , July 1)--J.. Roland Wieser ]8 1.54 -., t . 10 Km-t.rackh Pot R-
Karl -Hein2 Stadtmuller 39 :~7 20 K K .JI ~- Wern,c Heyer J8:59.9 J. 
Salonen 1•29:15~20 Ko, Kal' p ~ · angasniemi , Fin ,, July 5--1. Reima 
2 . Wiesla.w Cieslak 1 ·27·27 i;z,J o ·:Y 2--~. Dohdan Bulakowski 1:24156 
Gorsk • 1 27 · · · aros w Kaz1111erski l :27, 5J 4 1 • p l. I ,57 5 , K:czysztof Drajeki 1 •28·09 W ' • • 1:i.eszyslaw (°~and, June 1--1. Katarzyna. Figurows~ 28 lJ omen a Km track Katow·ce , M;~t report_we have seen of women' s walk~'lf; ,;n ;~l~~1r~ta ~bos 2 :21 

urne , A_pirl 19--1. Sue Cook 2J •57 2 A • men s Km raad ' 
~llarat, Aust .• May 10--1 Ann • • nn Miller 2 : Al. Km road 
Lillian Harpur 25:41.>\.wome~'s 1o"'i!le~.5/J 2. Sa.Uy Pierson 25:3 J. 
Miller 51:3.5"- Km road Melb c Box Hill Aust. Ma 24 --1. AMB 
ra.ine Youne- 25 :55 20 Mile Oan~U:: ft 1--1. Anne Miller 2~133 2. Lor-
2 i l6 :46 (World ' e best 2 Joh Sh rJ. us • r June l 2--L Willi Sa.wall 

}- Wo01en•a .5 K • n ea 2 ,25 ,17 J , John Smith 2 •J7 •J4 
Thompson 2L~~58sa4 ~ce~l . /ue Co~k· 23,57 2 . Anne Millar 24 ;4o J. Rachel 

• rra e oung 2::,112 .5, Anne Ryan 25,29 

I AUGUST ]9il0 l'AGE 5 
Aiom~o's 10 Km (road) 1 Melbourne, !lune 8--l. 3ue C0 ok 49 :31~ 2. IPttainc 

Young .52:12.t( Austra ,lian 20 ICm Ch;impionship, Sytlney , ~\3.rch 21 - - 1. Willi S,w,..11 
1 :24 :o4.8 2 . Dave Smith 1:27:10,9 Women"s 5 Km, Na.riltlna 1 fhillipjnes , Feb. 
)--1. Berna.deth Dola.r 30:Jl (record) ¼Kin, Kua.la I.amri.r, Malaysia, April 27-
l. K,T . Kamalana.irgee 27:ol~.J (record) Wcrien"s ,; K.~tmck), Bir:iinchaJJ , Eng. 

' J ,Jwie 7-- l. Elaine Cox 24 :LO,2 2. E, Woeth 25:Jo.3 ZO Km1 Piacen 2a 1 It3.l"r, 
,,,..M,~y 18-- 1 . Mauri~io Ila.mils.no l:2J: 15 .8 2. Ale~sa.nd.ro Pez7,atini l: 2J ,).5 .2 J . 
1 Carlo Ma.1,1:.ioll 1 :24 :52.2 4 . Robert o Buccione 1125:20,6 5. Giorgio Damilano 
1 

1:25:48 ,7 6. Sandro Bellucci l:25r5J,7 7. Vittorio Visini 1 :26:J.5 . 2 ~ 
, . Villene uvc-d Ascg, Fr,. June 28 - -l. CP.ra.ro I.clievre 1:27 1 09 20 Km (trac_!U, 
! it'.Ibnska Bystrica , Ozech., July 2--l. Jorg Pasem.,nn , E.G. l:23,22A 2 , Meise] , 

E.G. 1:27 :lJ .2 3. l'e ·trik , Czech. 1127:35 l1, Vanous, Czech 1:27:47 5, Sir.tka, 
Czech 1: 28:J.5,2 6. Boehl'lke, E.G. 1:28 :4 5 7- Mat bhia s Kroel , E .C, 1 :29 :16 
8. Dohus Bickel, Czech . 1:29:44 Czech 20 !Cm Cha.mpionshin 1 .Praeue, ,luly 12--
1. Petrik 1 ,26 :59 . 8 2. fu.ckanic 1 :28:06 20 Kr.i1 Brnndvs , Czech. 1 May 18- - l. 
Pa.vol Dla:>:ek 1 ,27 :05.6 2 . Ja.ron,ir Va.nous 1!28 :15 J. Miloslav Dzurnak l:29 :oll-

/1--20 Km1 Bora~Mikulas 1 Czech ., fu.y 24--:-1. J ozef Pribilinec 1;2):)6.6 2. P. 
Szikora 1 :2 :4) J . Luboa Mackanic l 128 i59 Women's lnterna.tional Match , 

)l llornohurch , Eng., .Aay 17: Sweden J2 Nol'.'1-!vY 23 UK 21. 5 Km- -1 . Thor ill 
Cyl.iler , Nor . 2) :.51..5 (track) 2. Elisabeth Olsson 24:oB 3. Britt-Marie Cl.rl
seon , Slfed. 2L1:19.5 4. Irene Bateman , UK 24:21 5. Elaine Cox, UK 21h2J .8 
6. Monika Karlsson, Swed. 25'06 7. Froydia llilsen , llor. 2.5,22 . 8 8. Mia 
Kjolbe.rg , Nor. 25 :37,J 3 Km (ti-a.ok)- - 1. Brit~ Rolmquist , Swed. 13:42.6 2, 
Carol Tyson , UK 1.J :46.J J. Siv Gust.avsson , Swed . ;t4,,20.2 Women' s 5 Km (road) 

,1.,.aarphytt.an , Swed., May 17- -1. Brl.tt Holmg_uist 21~:27 2 , Brit.t-1'1ari.e Carl -
sson 24 , 35 3. Ann Janssen 24:.5) 4. Ann-Marie Iarsson 25 :12 Wo~en' s 10 Km 
(road), Ven,jon , 8'.ted.. , July 26--l. Britt Holl!l'}uist 51:1) 2. Ann..f1arie lar
sson 51 :29 El.st German 20 l(m Cham1>ionshi-p1 Eisenhuttenst.adt 1 May 21 --1. 
lfa:r1-Hei nz Sta.d:tmuller 1: 22 :24.5 2. Jorg .Paseman 1 :24 :17, 8 J. Steffen Muller 
l:2'~ =.57,J tr .• M, Bonke 1,26 :J8 Km Cha.moionshio same lace--1. Norbert 
Schaeffer 2 :40121 Women I s Jr. Km track Fredril,stad Nor. J 2 -- 1. 

"'Lina Viken 24-:11) 10 Km track. ront-Romeu Fr. Jul 1 -J. Etling Ander
een1 Nor . )9 :5),9 20 Km Track Ber n Nor. Jul 20--1 . Erling Andersen 
1 :24-126 (t~1 :39.l~) 

U ,S. RESULTS 

10 Km, Stony Brook , N.Y., Aug, 2--1 . Ron Danilo 49:59,3 (24:15) 2 . Ed 
O'Rourke .51:24.7 J. Sue Liers -Wes-terfield .52,33 .6 J. Rob Tin,fllOns .52:51.7 
5. Bob Timmons 57 :11 . J 6 . Norma. Arnesen 57:59,l~ 7. Ma.~ Ellen O'Neil 62 :11 
15 Km, same place -- 1. Da,n O'Connor 1 :06 :15 (21 1JJ, 4):29) "Womens World 

p(., Race Walkin Cham ionshi " S cuse N ,Y , Au • l --.5 Kiii (tra.cl~)--1. Sue 
Cook, Australla 2J:J9. I· 2. Sue Brodock 2J: 10 Brodock set the race an the 
way but was passed on the last lap as very windy conditions kept Lhis out 
standing duo from an av.en :faster time) J. Ann .Peel , can. 21~ :29.J 4-. Sue 
Liers-Westerfield 2l~: JJ 5. Esther Lopez 21P58.8 6. Donnie Dillon 25 ,19.5 
7, Clare Martel, ea.n. 26 :21+.6 8 . llelen Davino , Can , 27:J'• 9. Sylvia TI1i
beaugh , Can. 28 :J0 T8ams: U.B.--1) Anstra.lia-""8 Gan>lda.--8 10 Km--1. 
Margot Vetterli, SwiLz. 52 :20.5 2 . Gillian Grant , can. 5J•Y• J. Vicki 
Jones 53:1"'3.8 1~. cathy Curtie 55110.8 5, .Pam Reynolds, Ireland .5.5,111 
6. Sheila Skeich , Can, 55:56.1 7, Norma Arnesen ,56:21.5 8 . Nancy Swea~ey , 
can. 56:56.L• 9. Lily Whalen , Can • .58:11.5 Teams : USA--14 r.a.nada--13 
Switzer l a.nd- -9 Iralano-...l1 (0n:fortunately Sweden, Norway , and the British 
were not in attend.ance--I''m not sure why--ao this couldn ' t really be con
sidered a legitinia.te World 's Championship , but it was a good start toward 
attracting InLernationa.1 walkers to this cowitry.) New York Emllire Games 

~ Walks 1 Syracuse : Women' s 5 Km, Aug. 14-- 1. Susan Liers-Westerfield 27:)2 
(1-1on i'or third year in a. row) 2. Lynda. De>tit; 28:0'~ J. Doroth, Kelly 28:1J 
1•. Tracey McCullough 28:2,5 5, Mary Clark 28 :,56 6. Cynthia Best 29103 7. 
Karen Sadler 29 :05 8. Sally Stewart 29,21 9 , Debbie Qua.~ilane 29:J7 10. 
Mary Ellen O'Neil J0:28 ll. Wendy Wi_ppert J0:]5 (17 finished) Women' s 10 
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/.. K111, Aug. 16--1. Susan Liera-Westerfield 52:l!Lf 2. Mary Clark 58117 J. Cindy 

Be,st, ,58,Jl 4. Pam Reynolds , Ireland 58132 5. Carol llroun 59:19 6. Ova. 
Wilson 59:30 7. Mary Ellen O'Neil 59:42 8 . Jamie 11elfi , Spi:-ingfield , Ohio . 
61:16 9. Deborah Qualiana 62:28 10, Kathy Fla.ck 62:4·7 11. Robin Wochkini · 
6J:1 1f 12. Janet Judd 6J :,54 (19 finished) Mao' s 20 Km-1. Mel McGinnis 

! l:41:o6 2. Micha.el l1o=is 1:lf2:lJ J . Peter Timmons 1:4)122 L~. Don fo.wrence 
1 :44 102 5. Richard Fenton 1 :41~ rl9 6. Iarry Decker le 1 ,47 :33 7. Howard 
Jacobsen l:lfS:23 8. Thomas F.dHarda 1:48:55 9, El:l 0 1Rourke 1:50 :26 10, 
Richard Evans 1:50:31 u . David IaWTence 1,52102 12. Jim Stroud 1:53:olf 
l}. Ceorge lattarulo , Mass. I:.54:J2 14. Dan Stanek 1:55:11 15. David Tal-

/ cott 1:55111 Ken' s 50 Km, Aug, 16--1 . Ali Bouchekouk ~:.55:2J 2, Pete Tim- • 
mons 4:.55:59 J . Tim McCoy 4:.56 : ,56 4 . Jim Stroud 5 105 :26 5. Eric Healy 
5:lJ:02 6, f!ob Timmons 5:19:/~5 7, David Is.wrence 5:331% 8. John Shilling 
5:41:58 9, Lou lfil,soo 5:4J:17 10, George L:Lttarulo 5 :46115 11. Bob Tim
mons 5 1.54:22 Scholastic Girl's 3 Km, Aug, 15--1. Jeanne Cosulich 16:18.9 
2. Oitherine Flack 16:20,2 3, Julie Johnson 16124 t+, carol D1·own 16:)4.7 
5, Robin Wealtlin 1.6:52.2 6 . Lauren Iatka.ny 17101.2 7, Sue Terry 17:16.J 
8. Olthryn Morris 17:17.4 9. Margaret Will'Uller 17:26.8 Scholastic Boy' s 5 Km, 
Aug. 15- -l. Pat Moroney 2J1J6,6 2. Andy Liles 23:40.7 J, Tom McGee 21~:25.2 
4. Ken McKinnon 25:06.z 5. Marlt Bachman 2514o .8 6. Doug Strotl<l 2.5, 57 . 6 
7, Rob Timmons 26111 8. James Mann 26:J2 .4 9. Tim Badge.r 27:0J.6 10. Ri.ul 
Iazarus 27:35.8 2 Mile, Ia.kewood, N.J , 1 Aug. S---1, Tony DeLosSa.ntos 17:37 
(age 13) 2. Steven Eackles 18 =64 3. Jack Hi3-ney 18:08 2 Mile , J.akewood, 
Aug. 12-- 1. Tony Del.osSantos 17 :01 2 . llen Ottmor 17108 J , Jacl< Haney 17:19 
Age Croup 15CO fleters 1 Char1ot.te 1 N .C., April 27: Midget Girls- - 1. Andrea 
Early 8 :5I.4 2 . Leigh Paker 8:57.1 J. Karen Fowler 9•51 Midget B0ys--l. 
D:lwa.rds 10:17 . 7 Jr. Girls--1. Olrmen Nordman 8:JI~ Jr. Boys- -1, Herbert 
Turner 8 :50 Age Group 1500 ' s 1 Salisbur y, N,a .

4
l1ay }- -Bantam Boya--1. Miko 

Goodwin 9 :o4 Midget Girls--1. Andrea Early 81 2. Leigh Baker 8 :_51~ J. 
Eileen Rhodes 9 :27 IU~et DOys-- 1. Kelly Fox 8:17 2. Kevin Loltex 8:JO 
Jr. Girls--]. Jeanne Bilodeau 9117 Jr. lloys- -1. llerbert Turner 8:5) 2. Billy 
'Thomas 9 :01~ l500 ' sat Charlotte , N. o ., May 17: Midget Girls- -1. Andrea Early 
8 :20,J 2 . Leigh Baker 8 :42 .J J. Karen F011ler 9:38 Jr . tloye--1. BUly Thomas 
9:07 Charlotte Jr. OlY111pics 15Q0s 1 Ma.y 24-- Midget Gi.ds--1. Andrea Early 
8 :22, 7 2 . leigh .Ba.ker 6 :44 J. Karen Fowler 9 :4J Jr. Boys--1. Herbert 'l'u.rner 
8,1,.1,9 2, Rusty Flc ·lcher 8:4J .Lf J. Billy Thomas 9107 Sec~iona.;t. Jun . Olimpics , 
Ch-,rlotte , Jime 14--Midget Girls--1. Andrea. Early 8:24.8 2. Leigh Ekker :,51 
Jr. Glrls -- 1. <::a.rmen Jlord~n 8:J4 Jr . Boys--1. Herbert Turner 8 :24 2. Rusty 
Fletcher 8138 1 Mile 1 Houston , Jul,y 14--1. Dave Gwyn 7 :59,J 2, Matt Stein 
8:45 J. Thil Bradley 9 :13 Z~. Duane Brown 9 :lJ 1 Mile , llouston 1 Jul y 15--
1. Cnve Gwyn 7 :4J ,7 2 . Doone Brown 8:41 5 Km1 Hous~on, July 20--1. Dave Gwyn 
26:1~ 2 . Mike Kelinhenz 27:38 5 Mlle , Iafayette 1 Col. Ar. 3--1. rloyd 
God.111.n 41 :46 ~ . Greg McGuire 43:29 J. Rl.ul Lightsey 44,2 Doc Tripp Memorial 
10 Km, Broomfield , c0 1. 1 Aug , 16--1. Floyd GOdwin 48 :42 2 . Bob Rosencran·tz 
49,.55 2 . Greg McGuire 50:29 4 . Paul Lightsey 54:4o 5. Terry Femmer ,56:20 
6. Bob Carlson 58:12 Sr. 01 ics K Ls An les - -1. Roger Brand11ein (Jl) 
24:oLL9 2. Walt Jaquith J7 2 :J~.9 J. John Kelly 26 ,18.J {age 50) 4. 
Jolene Steigerwa l t (J6) 29:J.2 . 6 5. John Mclaughlin (50) J0:28 6. Gary Ri'tten
?Brg (35) J214o 7, Otto Wenk (66) 32:43 8. Chesley Unruh (70) J.5:03 t18 fin
ished) Sr. OlYlllJlicS 10 Km1 Ju~ l'.3--1. 1. n~r Brandwein 471.58.8 2. Walt 
Jaquith 48:59 .J J. John Kelly 1·:51.7 4. Jolm Mclaughlin 59:17.1 5. Mll;t 
reange (50-5'+) 61126.8 6. Hal McWilliams (60 -64) 61:)7.2 7 , Ga.ry Rittenberg 

2:01.6 8. Otto WenJ<:· 64:48 . 6 (14 finished) l Mile , Van Nu,ys, Cal. 1 AUR. 1--
1: Roger Brandwein 71o6.9 2 . Jim Hanley 7:2) , .5 J . John Kelly 7146 . 2 Women' s 
Mile, same pl.ace-1. Pa\.\la Kash 71)1,9 2. ll:Line Uribe 7 ,34.4 Pan-Am. Masters, 
los Angeles , 5 Km, Aug. 16--1, Ed Bouldi n (32 ) 22:53.5 2 . Walt Jaquit h (37) 
2(4;0)1 3, Bill Ranney (4.5) 24155,5 4. Jim Hanley (JS) 2.5141.J 5. Lori Maynard 
!f+ 25 :46 6. John Kelly (50) 25:46.9 7 , Jesse Castenada (41) 26 133 8. 

~ie.ne Ur ibe (Jl ) 26 1,56. B 9 , Jo le ne St e igerwalt (J6 ) 28 tU , 7 10. Gary ni t t en-

be r g ('.ti) 20 :29. 5 1]. }ia rry 5iH.onen (S'f) 20:J 9 .J 12 . Mile CreanGe 
6 

(51) 
,0 :16.5 JJ. lifl.1 McWil1ia.ms (64) 30:lf5,2 111. John H::1~~ (71) J l,Ol. 15. 
Sheiln. SmHh (114) 31:116.0 16. John l~rcisen (53) J2:J0.2 17. Chesley Unruh 
(73) 32:J0.5 (24 finished) 20 Km, Aug. 17--1. Ell Bouldin 1:40:24.~ 2. 
Walt Jaquith l :114:47.9 J. Bill Ranney 1:44: 1~7-9 4 . .Roger .B'C'i\ndwein (32 ) 
l:l1.IJ1Ll7,'2 5. Jim Ha.nley 1:54 :28 6. Lod Maynard l:.5'h31.2 7, John _Ke~y 
1,5'~1J4.7 8. Jolene Stergerwelt 2:00:2J,7 9- Tarry Ma.Uhe14s (36) 2.02. 7 
10. Han-y Siitoneo 2:04:19 11. Gary Rit.tenberg ~:o6:00 12, John 1!'1nna _ 
2 :06:JJ lJ. Milt ereange 2:09 :47 14. Sheila Smith 2:14:46 15. Bill EMer 
b;,n (61) 2:16:1) 16. Mickey Blakesley (68) 2:2) :119 . 
DdUsh fio Km, BJ.sildon, July 19- -1. Tim Ei:ikson, Aui;;tralia 4:10:53 2. Denis 
Jackson f:16125 J. Brian Adams 4:23101 4. M, Lombden 4:24:)7 5. Tony 
Cea.I 4:J0:.5J 6. J'. Blagg 4131155 Eurouean Ha.sters, llelsinJti: 5 Kmt Age 70-
7!;, Aug, 6--1- Gordon Wa.11.ace, USA (Guest) 1:01!45 20 Km (a.ge ?0-74J--l. 

Co1--don Wallace 2 : lJ:00 

T"ttE GREAT OONTACT OONTROVEll.5Y OONTINIJED 
Julian Hopkins comments in Athletics Woek.ly (reprinted ui these pages;; 

last mo~th) cegarding abolishment of the contact l.."Ule in walking ha.ve! nol; 
Gurpi~ingly , come in for some criticism, The fo~lowing letter fr?m Jl.J11 t' 
Hanley , for example, sa.v~s me tl,e trouble of tr:i:lJ1g to be clever in rea.c i.ng 
·to Julian's commen-~s. Jim ha.s put H very weD . . 

Dea.r Jack: ( t d f' it: n I recently read ,luli.a.n Hopkins' article re: noncontac new, e J.n .i.n 

of race walking) wHh ini.ei:est. I immediately went 011: and--using l.h(l.t 
style--<lid a. 5 110 mile. Please recogn±z.e this fantaot1.c parforma.nce. 1 
apologize for not breaking five m11:1ute~, but 1 am.really out of Gha.pe. _ 

1f Mr. Hopkins was a police chief in a to·.,n with a rash of bank robber 
lea, he would solve the _problem by declaring lru"tk robbeq to be leca l. . ~ 

I arn tired of hearing his fallacious a.rgwnerrt ·tha ;~ v1.deota.J~ ju~.iJ,g ).-, . 
impractical bee.a.use you would have to video~.a.pe each walk97 du.r7nB the c~Lire 
race and ana.lyze each tape frame by frame. Using such logio, with non-v~e
tapa methods we would have t.o provide a. judge f?r ea~h wa.llter and have .~1-m 
-watch the walkor dur'i.ng the entire race. And since J11dges cou~- vary 

1 
. .,t 

stric~ness , :prejudices, el;c. 11a.lke~ 11ould have to go o~e at a l.lne aga.-
111

~ 
the clock as in ski ins undor the eyes of the same jud~e • . . . 

Come on now! Videta.pe judt-ina is tho only practical wa.y of ,1udglll8 ow: 
sporl. ? 111:. Ho'[)ki..ne' ideas are outmoded . Jim Hanley 
p s At the 1968 u .s. Olylllpic Tra.i.ning Camp, coach Bnlce Ma.c!Jonal.P took ~igh 

8 
• e;d movie, of xace walkers doirtg 1) second 100 yard deshe!J, equal . to J: 18 , 

m~e speed) tot-::i.lly on ·the ground! So much for the dwnb a.rgument that toda.y s 
Jo1alke~ll are going so fast that they caru1ot maintai~ cont.act ! 

alitor: I hve seen the fil.Jn Jim refers to Md have mentioned i~ in ~hese 
i;a.ges in the f8,St, (Alt.hough I thought they were_going ~t, someth~ hke 17-
l(l seconds for a. 100 meters, s't,ill well undt?: 5 minute mi17s and cei:ta.)inly 
a oorl irdication that contact can be ma.lntalJled at very high sp,3eds. The 
tbL,; of course , is that fatigue vory CJ.tlickly becomes a factor and a ~light 
deterio:rat,ioil :in form !'fill pull one quickly off. But the vastly su~rio 7 
condition of today ' s walkers cited by Jillit.r> should a.How them to ~ii:itai~ 
s:peed and contact for much longer times. Regardless, superi?r c~nuit1on 

18 

no excuse for not abiding by the rules. If everyone wal~s. w;i,th 111 ths ~~es , 
the superiar athlete is still going to bo a.head at the finish, his cond1t1.on-
ing allowing him to go faster with'ln those 'l-ules. . 

Julian has noted that''techniques have evolved in other events to. improve 
performance, so why not in race walking as well?" No one ~ill.arGU,B with . 
improveinent in technique--that certainly has much t~ d? wil;h ~~~ovement in 

times - -but improvements in other events h..·we come Wl. thin the c..c..:3-C rules• 
.Parry o• Brien revolutionized the shot put in the early ' Sos and otherrhave 
improved on his style . But you still have to push it off the shoulder, not 
throw it , ·~osi; it unde'l:'handed , or spi n it sidearm , which rray allow some of 



·\ 

! 
l. 

Italy ' s Maurizio Damilano is seen winning ' the Olympic 20 Km title in 
Moscuw. No one can =iticize his style from this photo. (UPI Photo 

courtesy of Elliott Denman) 

1980 ' s other Olympic titlist , Fast Germany' s Hartwig Ga.uder, winner of the 
SO Km. (Rloto :from Ahtletics Weekly) 

_ Farly Acti9n in the TAC 1980 10 Km Championship at Chicago ' s Stagg Field. 
Marcel Jobin leads Ray Sharp , Chris Hansen, Steve Pecinovskiy, and Dan 

O'Connor. (Photo courtesy of Carolyn Jacobs ' Insta.tama.tic) 
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n 1,0 achieve added distance. H:igii jumping Ledmlquos 

today ' s super strong m1; to the Eb.stern roll, Western roll , straddle , 
h&'re moved from the scissors ' 1 1 'l.inetl. unchang~d--you have to take off 
and flop, but a very ~sic ?";I e 18-~:e:auble bil,ck so,~ersa.ui-ts are knotm to 
one foot• Cr7~is doing 8 t~:ts !ut they .l.ren' t allowed in high jump con1;-
be clearing e g s over o d~ it off of one foot. Ma.ny years ago, so~e 
ests \lnless they can learn t t chn . that allowed them to go much faste1·- -
swimmers found a bre~kstroke e _ -~~ e re~kstrokln • As a. result, we now have 
but not within the :rules that to~i.~; b till swi~ ~eakstroke as it has always 
the butt,erfly event , as well-- u 'I) 

19
Y 1° t l tha.t improvements in technique 

been defined. W.a could go : · .BJ! fu1~n :s not discussing .i.Jnproverqenta iii 
are fine and to be encourag • . . 

1 
that define the sport. 

technique, be is discussing chang~ 
111

a.:~t ~~~h: :~ent entirely. let 
As many have suggested, he ~s t.a.~ ~i am not questioti:lng that they are 
the superior athletes-:-3-nd c!r ·t t showing how fa.st they can go within 
indeed tha.t -- provc their super on Y Y od h in his stick figures , 
the rules of the sport . (By the way, I wo) er WY, 
~uli.an showed his walker in solid contact? 

J • t w"U received by readers oi' A-thleti 7~ Week.l_y, either. 
ul3,an waa no - d th e in rea ct.1.on · 

.Note tbe follmd..ng letters ~hat/p~r! • • ~.-gives a. long i.nvolved ex_pla.nJ11.tion 
From Southern Area Coach, Bill ogg. hundredths of a second, a 
of' films and ca11eras ?hewing loss~\~:n~~~:f~o . Doesn't this sort of t.hing 
fact wh!ch cannot. easily be seen 1 siasm causes people to ma.ke mistakes? I 
happen in every sport , w~er; a1~~1 on "Match o:C the Day", where the teoh
be1eive H even hilppensh in ~~t the referee being hwnii.n, has JM.de a mist-
nology of the camera s ows ' '1)-io sands of pounds are a.I; 

a.Jee. As a result of his ~:f~~t:: ;:::_ .. Cl,a~ge the rules.•• Da.-ce I , 
stake , yet no ~d , hysteri otlnll is sli htly more popular and profe-
an avid a.thlel:.1cs fa.n, say ~ha.( fod field event!. change t he 1.-ules to suit 
ssiona.1 than tho whole of ac c an 

7 
I submit ~hat the 

a few individ~ls 
14

ho don't meainlyn to tta;~~: -t~ ~h~t when they foul tho 
thro11ers and Jumpi3rs are certa no ttin tn 100 percent 
t.a\w-off boaro or thro>1ing circle , etc . They are ~the g ~st et on Nith 
effort. They don ' t clc-imor for ~l~=r!~~ ~,a~~~~o Ba.~trsta. iooka like a. 
the competitio n and "c oncentrate · . "f 

11 
n~ "ht" r1ease 

t i l t d many other walkers , even in u ~ • . 
grea.t a 1 e e I ao o nf in t the rules and by so doing are 
don't ~.nock other athletes for co otr~ tg ,o Is aesthetic appearance to be 

1 Aft r all our job is to mo iva e . t 7 
s ower, e • th IAAF rules the deciding fac .or 
the criterion of a. good ~alker, or ~

0

1 ou~d be made to the proble m of some 
I feel a far more objP.ctive ap~oac 1t 1s'lralght leg rUMing, What ca.uses 
)1a l.Jcers gaining an unfair a.d v~n -:J:ge f {118 body is normally t:r:a ined almost to 
lo ss of con-tact 7 The bott,om a O ced ITl'\chine The muscular power 
the nth degree l~aving 0a ~~f!:~n:~~ action is tremendous but very 
and control required t_ ct 1 proof of the above requirements ca.me from 
much nef~ect101 Th~ f~~-:;:kyo) ' an absolute powerhouse whv had the 

~~~sf o!l :;:enfl r1~: 7o~trol his t!~f e~~tt~~ fa~ ~~~e~! ~~:~: !~1/:~ a 
decade bP.fore "1e ime • · · nd above a.11 OONCENTRA-
11alk fairly , i.f' they ha.ve sLyle, strenrh, po~tr, a ' Let ' e try'to evolve 
TION at speed . Tiiese a.re the keys to he pro em. • • er one I ho.ve 

tec~iq~es -~ ;mi~~v~e~r~~~~:;;~~; ~~\~~g~u_!~i;be~i:in~rs: is of the 

~~n!:n ~hat ~o re move cont.3.ct from the d~dinition Lwou~ r~~~h~V~p;I;ting 
The"Ce should be a tria.gle --'lh a. t is 'l'HREEJ s 1 es , no an l.llve 
over the ground . " 

" Jud ing has always been di:rficult. It will 
Fro~D:iff~~~;:'1~ 11 ~ 8 'h iml!r if people cannot accept that judg es are 

~~~8 
When they do make a mista ke it is usually in favor of wa.lkeral.kaingnd 

' h this The reasons f'or the wotl.d wa. the ca.lilera will , of course, 8 ow • is IAAF 
recoxds being torn a.p:i.rt. a:re co:crect but I think another reason 
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rules where a chief judge can ignore cards reoommend..ing disqu;i.]i.fic.'ltion if 
he is too lenient or just chicken-hearted. I have Goen wa.Thers on the lilst 
la'P of a. J.,ugano ~p Semi -Final who 11ould have needed 2-~nch blocks of wood on 
Lhe.ir shoe:; to stop illting. I have also seen on the Ctntinent a man jog 
(lifting anrt. bent knee) alongside of me for 15 out ef 20 lun under IAAF rules . 
If Julfan Hopkins cannot see that continuous contact. as \fell as the straight 
leg is as important as each other and should be striven for, he cannot coach 
the event under the rules as they otand. He should resign until the straight 
leg running races a.re organized • " 

From Drian Mitchell: "Julian Hopkins says that the 'correct ' rule in 
race walking cannot be enforced; that ' to ensure :fair play you would have to 
film every stride of each walker in the field • . He tho11 goes on to argue 
that the•straight leg rule ' is all that le .reg_Uired. Bu·t to ensure fair play , 
would you not have ·to watch every stride of each ,.,alker in the field? " 

Fro111 Mike Angrove: "I was intrigued by our National Race Walking Coach ' s 
.i.rticel. So much so, that I decided to try out what he was advocating 011 11\Y 
next ·t.raini~ run. (~orry , I mean walk). As I sped up into stra .ight legged 
t'Unnii.1g I then wondered why \.le should not di6pense with the othor rule in 
walk.ing--tha.t of the leg being stra.4Jhtened in the vertically upright posi
tion. After all , i-C we can disc:a..rd the coniAot rule, lfhich has been fo ex
istence since time immemorial , why bother with the 1;traight leg ruJ. ~, which 
we have only had. for several yea.rs. Also, it is much ea.6ier to run bending 
your legs tha11 t;cying ·to sfa.:i.~hten the m at s01110 poirrt. How about it ,ru.U.an? 
We could then have Seba.stian Coe and S·teve Ovott oo.ttling out for the world 
one mile ' wa.lking ' recon!. Jia.y t further suggest that to help us lead. the 
lforld a.gain in athletic perfol'l!lancee , we adopt the following : vaulting poles 
for high j11111pers; long jwnpere being allowed to run over the boa.rd before 
taking off (clistance Lo be measured from "the boanil1 hurdlers to run down the 
ei.de of the hu.rdlea instead of ffOing over tham , and mru:a t hon rw\/'lera catch
lng a bus be·Lween I and 25 mil es." 

From Rodney furk.ins: "It is dif'ficult to imagine a greater disservice 
to .British race walking than Julian Hopkins ' article. , • Running is faster 
than walking because loss of contact permits increased. stride length. To 
.remove tho con-tact rule--·t;he incont1•overllblo distinction be-t.woen wa.lking 
n.nd .runntng--flies in ·t;he face of common sense and contmon acceptance, al1d is 
likely to lead. to recognition of race walld.ng beiJ'Jg withdrawn. The justifi
cation fior race lfalking is th;lt it is the natur-al developnent of a _p:irti
cua.lr method of pro8'.):'ession, although not the fastest. An alla.logy is breast
stroke races which are hel.cl &lthough the crawl is a faster method of aquatic 
progression. 'l'he straigh't-le~ed rule is a ooemetic necessH.y. tt is sec
ondary to maintaining contact (despite the article 's spring theo-ry of the 
bent leg , contact limits t.he strhle length) . With" straioht-leg rwming , 
hoN much loss of contact Nould be permitted? ene centimeter, 6 inches .. ? 
In the aame way that high jumpers accept one-foot take-.6Irs and javelin . 
throwers over a rm throws, walkers must acce:p-t ehe essential con~traint of 
walking , namely ma.in-t.a.inillg cont.act, And I believe the majority of "falJ<ers 
want it that way. Judging is not easy , and ways of making it more effective 
!l'IUst, and can , be found (sisnif'ic:antly, judg!.~ is con:,idered. more effect -
ive here than abroad). Efforts should be de:voted to this problem , not to 
changing the nature or I.he sport . 

From John Hall : " •.. The rules mus-t ~nd can be enforced. Our own 
judges do a marvelous job and I have seen strict judging in some other 
countries . If some can do it, why not others? I believe that too many ob
stacles are o.lready put in the Wl'l-y of judges . . I:f strict judging moa.ne turning 
the clock 'Ila.ct then this is pz-efe.rs.ble to having walking removed from to:p 
competition. Bimila.rly , performances could go ba.ckwan:ls in other events if" 
drug abuse is overcome, To suggest that super-fit commpotitors might only 
use 90 percent ef.fort when keeping their :feet on the ground is , in ey view

1 ludicrous a.a I believe it takes 100 percent ef'fort to maintain cont.act , 
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is failing ar.; a race walker. I can un<lersfand Julian's frusta.tion with the 
international scene, but to change the rules would destroy walking. ,Tul,ia.n 
must remember t hose who walk more slowly and maintain contact , and possibly ' 
even look unimpressive. Without them there \olould be no internc,.tion.tls." 

When the IAAF Race Walking Committee met .in Moscott, thexe was ap~rerrtly 
no discussion of t h is issue--at least not formally . The value of race 
walJd.ng semir>.ars in Boras, Sweden (reported in the Oml) a.nd Formiaj It.a.ly 
was recognized and thg ChaiJ.-man proposed that such f'.rank discussions be 
widened. Indications from the 01,Ympics themselves are , of course, that 
judging on the Int.ernationa.1 level ma.y tighten up, In the meantime, le·t's 
all keep our .feP.t on the grow-id , 

FORTHaJMDfG OOMPFIJ'ITIVE EXPERIENCES 1N THE HEEL AND TOE SPORT 

Sat, Sept,lJ--TFA/USA 10 Km, West Concord, Mass., 12 noon 
Sun . Sept.14- - 5 Km Hdcp, Van Nuys, Cal., 9,30 a.m . (D) 

10 Km, Bt.i.ntford, Ontario (Q) 
30 Km, Columbia , Mo, 6iJO a.m, (M) 
15 Km, Houston , 9 a .m. (c) 

Sat. Sept.20 -- 1 Hour , Sha.winiga.n, Quebec (Y) 

(T) 

Wed. Sept.2L1--20 Km (track), Trois Rivieras , Quebec (Y) 
Fri. Sept .26--15 Km road ~elay (2 man), St, wuis de Terrebone , QQebec (Y) 
Sat, Se.Pt,27--100 Mile, 0 lwnbia. , Mo (14th Annual), 1 p.m. (M) 

1 Mile , Dearborn, Michigan, 10 a,m, (W) 
Sun. Sept,28- -20 Km Alongo Memorial, }laster 's 20 Km, J~. 10 km, and Women's 

5 Km, Dearborn (W) 
10 Km l!dcp 1 Van Nuys, Cal, , (D) 
10 Km (road), Montreal (Y) 

Sat. Oct. 4---NATIONAL TAC 100 J(M SENIOR AND MASTETf6, IDNGMONT, OJL. , 61JO 
a .m. (E)--also Open 20 Km 

Sun. Oct, 5--- 5 Km, Detroit (W) 
Mon. Oct. 6 - --10 Mile, Guelph , Ontario (Q) 
Sat. Oct. ll--10 Km, Columba.a, Mo , 9 a.m . (M) 
Sun. Oct . ]2--5 Km, DetToit (W) 
Sun. Oct. 19--1 ~our and 2 Hour, Westwood, Cal, 1 9 a.m. (D) 

New York City Na,rathon Racewalk Division (J) 
20 Km, Hous~on , 9 a, ,f!\, (a) 

Sun .. Oct. 26-- 2 Hour, Ottumwa, Toi,, , 9 a,m, (o) 
5 Km, DetroH (W) 

Fri. Od . Jl -- 20 Km, Los Angeles (Followed by gala Halloween party), 71g!O (~) 
Sat • .Nov.1----NATIONAL ATHLETia:3 OONOR.lilSS 100 MILE, CHUIA VISTA, CA, NOON (,) 

NATIONAL AC l~,O l<M, IONG BRA.NOH, N .J. (L) 
Lio Km, C0lumb1a, 110 . t 7:J0 a.m . (M) 

Sun. Nov.2---6 Mile, Eldo n, la (0/ 

OONTACTS: 
C--John Evans, 9-fl.w N. Braewood, #9'-~5, H0uston, TX 77096 
D--J ohn Kelly, 1024 Third St., Santa Monk.a, CA 904,0J 
i -~Jaul Lightsey, 2400 E. 16+.h St., Greeley, (Xi 806Jl 
J - -~ew York Walkers CLub, 445 i. 86 St., New York , NY· l0028 
M-- Joe nuncan, 2980 Maple Blu:ff Dr., C0 lumbis, MO 65201 
0- -Dave Eidahl, Box 72, Richland, IA 52585 
Q--Sta.fford Whalen, 60 Southpox1 St., Apt. 723; Toronto , Ont. M6B JN4, Can. 
V-Paul Hendricks , 220 C St. , Chu.Ja Vista, CA 92010 
Y--Mar cel Jobin International, 610 Croissant Dauphin, St. Louis de Tertebone, 

Quebec JON urn, Canada 
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IDOl(ING DACK 
10 Yea.rs Ago (From the Aug. 1970 ORW )--ln a dual meet in T 0ron+.o, the U.S. 
beat ca.naaa, with races at 20 Km and 20 Mi.lea, both on the lrack. In the 
20,Ron I.-•il:d pulled away after 8 miles to win in 1,J5:1L1., with John K,nif
ton nnd Ron Daniel completing a sweep. Marcel Jobin, who h3.S im_p:J:;:Ved some
what since, was the first Canadian in 1:)13:2).. Yo1.U' sdit.or got to fill 
out the U.S. side and get a first hand report mal.r1ly lnecause no one else 
was ava..llable . Breezed through 10 km in lf8;52 feeling fine and then 
crashed completely the final J miles to f'ioish in l:'-~J :19, ahead of second 
Canadian Frank Jolmson, who slowed even more. Shaul le.tlany came irom 
nea.r],y a lap behind to bea 't us both, nalking as a guest. Da.ve Romansky 
beat eve1;yone the next day as he did ·the fh-i;t 20 km of the 20 1llile in 
l :J4,45, hoping for a world reco:rcl. However , he slowed considerably :from 
there and finished in 2 :J7 t20, 8½ minutes ahead of Alex Oakley- , who jus·t 
edged Bob Kitchen. Cana.da's .Bob Steruiman took fourth in 2 ,56 ,23 , ahead of 
Bryon Ove:don. T.a.dany came b3.ck with a 2 :49 :52 ••. Romansky aJso won the 
National li-O Km, but. Ia.da.ny was olose--J:J2:29 to J :Jl! :115. fl0n Kulik was 
another 3 minutes lack , a half minute ahead of Bob Kitchen. R0n laird and 
Ron Daniel filled out the top six. • . The Junior Na. tional 2 Mile 1-1ent to 
Bob Henderson in 14:i~J .• ,The British Empire Games 20 Mile went to Aussie 
ijoel Freeman in 2:JJ:JJ with teammate Bob Gardiner second in 2 ,35, 55 ... 
East Ce;rma,ny edged the USSR in a dual meet , but; the Soviet s won both races. 
Gennadiy Agapov took the 20 in 1:27:JO abded of Peter Frenkel and Jlans-Georg 
Reimann . The 50 went to Benjamin Soldatenko in 4io6,56 with reter Selzer 
leas than a minute behind. . • Christoph liohne , only fifth in the dual meet, 
llea.t Solda.tenko 4 weeks later in Prague with a 4 :06:10. Solda.tanko had a 
4:10 with Selzer third ••. The Paris-to-Stra .sbourg raee (512 !Cm that yea.r) 
I-lent to Frances Sami,el Zaug in 70:Q/+:50, tiith ,Tosey Simon a hal.f-hour behind. 

5 Yea.rs Ago (From the Aug, 1975 OflW)-- Tu the l'an-Am Games 20 Km trial in 
Eugene, Iarry Young and To<ld Scully walked together all the way, well in 
fron ·t. of everyone else , and crossed the Une in l : J4:15.6. Officials de
clared Young the win.rter, a.l'l!.ho1;gh t he intent was a tie. Jer:cy Brown took 
third in 1:J8:0J.6, with John Knifton, Bob Ki'l;chen, and Wayne Gl usker also 
under 1 :J9 •.. Be,rnd Ka.Menbcrg, of West Germany , won a pre-Olympic 20 Km 
in Montreal in 1 :Jl+:44 on a. very hot day. Gerard lelievre and Vittorio 
Vlsini i:ollowed. • • Upcoming Steve Pecinovsky edged descending star Jack 
Blackburn in a 6 miler in Dr1yton, 48:.59 ·l:o 49,00 ... This time Simon \olon 
the Paris-to - Strasbourg (507 Knt) in 66:50 :1a • • ,The Sov(iet 20 Km Chs.mp:l.on 
was Otto Ba.'ttech , pri.Jnarily a 50 Krn man, in 1:27:12 , ahead of Yevgeniy 
Ivchenko and the grand - o1tl-man, °Vladimir Golubnichiy . Soldatenko was 50 
km cha.mJ) in J :58:55, 2 seconds a.head of Yevgen-ly J;yUngin, , .l'lAAU Ma.ste:i:s 
titles went to Roy 'l11or:pe, visiting fro m England , ,in 2J 118 for 5 km and 
1:46:11 :for 20 (on a. very long course). First Americans were .Tc,hn Kelly 
in the 5 with 24·,10 alld Kelly a.nd Ja.ck MortJ.a.nd i n the 20 with l:5J:01. 

FROM HllEL TO TOE 

Judees a.d,ded to the International Panel at the IAAF .Race WaUcing C0 flUllittee 
me(rt,ing in Mosco'! included FJ:a.nlc Alongi, ,Elliott Denman, Larry fa.rson, a.nd 
Bob }licl te y from the U.S. . A1so among those added was Niko1a:i, Srnaga. of the 
USSR, one o-f the 1-1orld's top 20 Km competitors in the 196o•s •• ,Also at tba.t 
meeting the selection of Morel'i.a, Mexico fox the 1981 Lug;;i.no Cup ra ces was 
f inalized •.• A bit of history fro m larry Larson: The fir&t walking race 
in Olympic his~ocy is gene.rally listed as the 10 Km in Stockho1m in 1912, 
l<On by Canada.' s F.H. Goulding in 46:28.li-. Hc;>wever, the 19ol~ Games in St. 
Louis included an All-Around competition--a 10 even~ contest over a single 
day that ~as pa.rt of the National chalf\Pionship picture in this country 
until eo metima in the 19(,0's, (Your editor competed b3.ck 'in 1955, ) The 
AU-Ar ound included an 880- yard walk, which in 19ol~ wa.s won by Tho~s KielY 
in J:59. '.l.'hat aPJBnJntly was actually the first walk in the Olym,pica , 
la;r,ry has a.lao f.ound that the firs ·t. state high school t~clt and f'ield champ-
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ionGhips in Wisconsin, held in 189.5, included a walking race---eitlmr an 880 
or a mil<?. Walv..s were a regular pa.rt of the meet schedule for botb high 
schools and colleges a.t tha. ~. time, a.long with a. bicycle race. Thi$ was 
true even among sma. 11 rural schools. L'.l;tty quotei;; from the M,-iy 2J , 189.5 
Milwaukee Journal: "At the annual field day o.f the Universi ·ty o.f Wisconsin, 
held yesterday a.fternoon , eight university scores wex,e broken .• · , .. "Mile 
Witlk--Norlon '97, firsti Zinn '98, second. Time--7:24 1/5, breaking record," 
Any relation to Ron Zinn? ••• Grim Rea.per sent a newspaper clipping of a 
story off the AP )lire entitled ''Persona.lit-, reflected in walking E\tyles'', 
It starts out I A walking style can intentionally or unint entioll;!,ll'.)' communi
cate mood and sel.f-.esteem. "8ubcon sciou.sly we learn quickly to evaluate. 
others on the ~sis of posture, gain, and other telltale signs", adds Maurita 
Robarge, _professor of physica.l educa-t.ion and k.ineeiology at, the Universi ty of 
Wisconsin-lacrosse and fitness consultant for Scholl here, "A l;ia.s:1.c walking 
iyle is set early in life, formed by family or perr-group oopyin~, and, poss
ibly s ·tructui-al problems'', the exl'erl notes. "But, a ~aJ.k also varies 
according to the a!:tuation and ca.n be a barometer of feelings, a.ttidl.uD.es and 
mocx:ls.". • . Some people show off as they wa.llc, The "mAcho man" often walks 
with a.11 <1-ttempted swagger; his .feet s~ring out and around from the hip joint 
tri th each step, causing a slight rocking of the upper body. Ile' s trying to 
impress you with his masculinity, s he says. • .A walk m...,y also be used as a 

"come-on" with a .forward thrvst of the pelvis, or an exa.ggera :ted . side-to-side 
pelvic move ment. Wonder if she has checked out any race walkers up there? • • 
Grim, fvll of gems, later sent another clipping, this one from the Tulsa 
World entitled "Mugger May Watch Way Victim Walks". From this article we 
see that : "They discovered -that the people most prone to mugging walked ae 
if they were in conflict with themselves . " and "People with •tunne l vision' 
or not observing people around them appear to be easier targets." Grim 
says: ''I have been known to lower my head and ta.lk to myself'? During 50 K'-a. 
From t ,his articJ.e, I just won't carry any money nith me anymore .•. 
And £rom Tim Jacobs via the Gaines ill le Sun, an article titled "Boycott 
Spa.wns laughable Losers" includes the following1 "Take the happy -go-lucky 
Iaotian named Thipsamay Chantha'.[lhone, who compibted in the 20 Kilometer walk 
last TI1ursday on his 19th birthday, He reached the stadium near1y one hour 
behind the P3,ck, but stopper! 80 mete:rs short of the finii;h line believing be 
was already in. When spectators bega,n shouting at him to keep going, 
Chatha.phone thought they were cheering him , and he waved lw.ppily to the 
cro;rd. Officials finally convinced him te 0011tinue down the homestretch. 
11ut he didn't sfop at the finish . When last seen, ha was heel-and-toeing 
towa:i;d the stadium tunnel for another round on the cours e outside," ••. 
Joe Duncan in Columbia would like it ma.de clear that the National 100 
Mile championship race is being held in San Diego (actually Chula Vista) 
this yea.r and is not the 100 miler in Coltunbia on Sept. 27-28. The National 
is scheduled for November l and 2 ($ea schedule). There has been some 
confusion on this issue. They a.re s·till holding their race because it has 
be.en tradJ:t.ional, but they don ' t wan't it to detract in any way from the 
National or siphon walkers away :from that race. lie urges those trying to 
make a decision between the two to go to San Diego. I:r I m,~y clarify thia 
a little further, this l<ill be the l%h year for ~he Oolwnbi.a. race and the 
third year for a Na.tiomi.l titl.e at this distance. 'l11e 100 Miler was added 
to the National schedule at the l967 nw C0mmittee meet in g and was awarded 
to Oolumb:la.1 since they · alread,y had a raoe. Ii; treot the1:e a.gain last year, 
althoush they have never really petitioned for it. Dut , they have no 
reason to drop thei~ i:ace because it was decided to have a National title 

at the distance. I think those who bid on the National in the future should 
be aware that there will continue to be a race in Colwbia and there may be 
some who pre.fer it because of its tradition .•. There wlll be a .race WA.lit 
competition in conjunction with the Orange Bowl Marathon in Mlami next January 
17, for those wh,o like to winter in Florida, 'l'here ~111 be male and femal-. 
divisions, probably Ma.ste~, and possible Junior, '.tbey already have con -
firme<l entrie& from Ga.nada and, MExico . so there should be good competition, 
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For further infot·n11.tfon Hrite Dr. Bob Miller, At,hlctic Dcp.3-rtment Florida 
Internati?na~ Ul;iversity, Tomiami campus, MiamiFL JJl 99 or call e~enings 
8 to 11 Miami hme) a;t (305)~251-jJ.BJ .• ,Aocoroing to Ray Floria.hi ll(ntie 
Jacobi.en now has a book out titled "Ilac ewalk '1'0 Fitne s s" published by Simon 
and S~huster. Ho~ie also had a spot on the CBS 6 and 11 p,m. news whe.re he 
~xpla.l.!led the bas1.o poin ·ts of the heel and toe sport, • . To those w:ho subscr
ibe to Alan Wood's info;tJJtative little sheet ''The Master Walker'' or .for those 
who might like to subscribe, it's renewal time (now $J.OO per year). The 
addl:ess is Alan Wocx:1, Regency House, Rm 255, Pompton P lains , NJ 074114,. 
Fo7 those who ~s.ke their spring vacations in Northern Europe , note the foll 
owl.ng oppo1.·l:.um.ty f'or competHion among the tulips, (I don't thin!< you ha.ve 
t~ compete in wooden shoes .) At Eindbov en , Holland on May 2.3 a.nd 2"4 there 
will be o. 100 mile event with Contintental Cent.urion medals to those that fin
ish within 2/i• hours, a 100 Kilometer event, a Kennedy, Walk .50 Hile a 50 Km 
and a "pleasant walk of about 25 kilometers". Address inquiries f~r furthe~ 
information ~o O .L.A .T . , Rt;inoutla.a.n 246 , 5665 AE Galdrop, Holland. ~·.,e 
list of Conti~enta.1 Centur:ions numbers 81.f., including Chris Clegg , who is als11 
a U.S. ~entu;t.1.on, a British Centurio n, and an Australian Centurion ... 
Soccer is upon the Mortla.nds again with the fall season nolf sta;i:ting and we 
never told you a.bou~ the grea.t succ 7ss of. the t!~!;t;.t"j9,Q,.8;3, the ll-ye:1r-old 
team coached by Ma.rty and Jack and l.ncludi.ng Derelr/,. 'lvrelve win$ and three 
ties in fi:fteen games and bot h regular season l:lnd Cup championshi.PS fat: the 
second season in a roit, They are now unbeaten in 2J straight games . Scott's 
?-year-old team had a rather dissapointing &eason but he was still banging 
in some goals and things look much better fo r his team this fall . Meanwbile 
h? h:oughJ home a. free ball. from the Big Red soccer ca.mp at Denison U, for ' 
h1.s Juggling skills for the second SUJ11mo1.· running. 

LE'l'TER TO TH!iJ IIDITO~--A Cry For Hel,p 

As a cha.i:pan of ra.cewalking fo~ 6 years and an official for 4 years, I 
have had the eojoym~mt of watching age group ra.cewalking grow, grow, and grow. 
Btrt now comes the time I , like many of you out the1;e , know a boy a.nd a girl 
who.have only worked a nd trained f'or this event who are entering college. 
Col!l.Ulg up through the age group program. they have excelled like your children 
to become national champs , too. 

As I talked to the pa.rents of this young man and woman, I could see in 
their eyes the ?':a.rs of frustation they have had, now that they are out of the 
age group what 11.es ahead in college! 

As I explained the college prog):'a.ms to them a.nd their son I saw a. tear 
run down this young ma.n' s face! How awful it must ~eel. I kn~w out there 
somewhere, other boy$ and girls and their parents a.re facing this same prob
lem. 

I know of the lonely hours they spend on their · tra.inin.g, the meets they 
go to an.d the wal ks a.re conducted either before or after the other track 
events and in some age group meets, no walks a:!; all. I know of meets where 
all track and :field Jl:l.rlicipa.nts received awards, but nothing for the race
walkers, Jt know of meets where no official was ava.ila. ble to conduct the walki,;, 
~o they were dropped . But e.ven through all af -this , the wa.lJcers still ~t 
J.Cipl,t9 . 

To all of you. young walkers, college walkex;s , coaches , and master w-alkers, 
a.nd parent~, I need your help, We are working here in the midwest to encour
a.ge the University of Nebrasl<a -Lincoln to add this event in the invitationals 
and dua.1 meets, I am asking for this help not only for these two freshmen 
walkers, but for all o;f Jou college bound lii'alkers and young waJ.kers coming up 
and you :in.rents of -these walkers, ehlp us so we can help you and yours when 
they enter a Division r college, or Division II or III. Send letters and 
P?St cards to '.l'rack and Field Depa.rtment, South Stadium, U. of Nebraska, 
Lmcoln, NE 68503 c/o Dick Rails~ck. Thanks to t .hose who h:i.ve alxead.y helped 1 

.Bob Bowman, Benny Wagner, Dean Ingram, Marco Evoniuk, Iarry I.arson, Jenny 
Mctinn , .Father :Patrick O' By::rne, and Bob Kitchen. Signed Kip McEwen 

Lincoln , Nebraska 


